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A pleannnt hooIiiI time won enjoyed
at the icKiilar meetlnR of the Kantorn
8tur IiihI Tui-Kilii- evening, dames
were pluyed and UrIiI rolrcHlimenU
were nerved. At tlie next meotlnR of
olllreiH for tliu cuiiiliiK year will bo
lield.

The ItnllcM who mKlsted at the Red
CrOKM rooina HiIh week were Mos- -

ult, Dorothy DoUell, Mnrsery Dclzoll, (Iiiiihm Fled Hcliallock, Moo, Walker,
Vera llnUNton, Mnryjlnll, Until llnll,' B. II. Hall, OrcRory, Kuykcndall,
Kiln Vnn Hlcklo. ItcHlfiru French, ' Adaiim. I'lnth, Van Hlcklo, Hurn,

Humphrey. Alice Cnrlton, fer. Alexander, Mitchell, Whitman,
Maud Cnrleton. (lertrudo I'arkor,' Dointliy Miller nnd Ml.su Wrelth.

Chlleett hai the exclusive aala of a
number of good heuMt, lata, farma
and ranehaa. Lew ericas and aaay
terma. 27

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

imCUUIHT HAVM

VtilSti IIICCII'K
AND HULPHUR

LADIKH ARB
OF SAUK TEA

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, U caused by a lack of sul-

phur In tho hair. Our grandmothers
mailo up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
lioautlfiil, and thousands of woman
mid men who value that even color,

inui ueuuiuui uam iiiuii u
which Is so attractive, use only this
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get thla famous mix-

ture, Improved by tha addition of oth-

er Ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth'a

a

A prominent credit man
recently said that he con--

sidersA Merchant who still
clings to Horse and Wagon

Delivery a Bad Risk.
The profit and loss account of America is being written ,by nwchinery.

Methods that made men rich yesterday will make them poor today. The nose-
bag has no nlace in a progressive community.

With com at one a bushel and gasoline at twenty odd cents a gal-

lon the most extravagant truck is a money saver. But the

gaBBgaaalgaBBgaBBgSgSapffiRIK E&A'z'i $" fyX B '
' 'z v'P'mji 'MM IB 'h''ifrmtA Kfaffiffiw KfpffiwffifiL

M

TXLTV
k the thriftiest truck ever built. A penny counter, a general expense reducer.

XeonwHoadWclt at which . goo& i have Jg$SL
which even a boy en ooewte and f undg. But mulled for
giJturdSuWorm SiSreWtherto associated with the highest

lola'unfe the same WowSS'tiSi
VSSSSS&SSk ffiolitnlM mMW?-p.-l. wif? earn

its cost out of the savings it effects.
JPtys its way from day to day. . ,
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Saga and Sulphur Ceaspoaai," wklek
darkens' the 'fcalr eo mataraJly, ao
rani, thai ftohodr eat poaathty tall

It hH boca applied. Yon juat danp--
ea a aponge or,aott hfinh with It mi
draw this through your hair, Uklng
one small strand at a tlaia. By mom.
Ing tha gray hair disappears; but
what dellghta the ladlee with Wyeth'e
Base and Bulohnr Compound It that,
besldea beautifully darkening tha
Hair after a few application, it also
brines back' tha aloe's and lustra and
gives It ari'appearanc of abundance.

Wyeth'a Saga and Sulphur Ooaa- -

nounii Is a dellchtful toilet requisite
to impart coloivand a youthful ap
pearance to tha hair. It la not
tended for tha cure, mitigation or
prevention of dlsaaae. aoy.j

Aaitiu un
' aUarSCItl MU' SEh

; "Tjvaataj
M M.mJ.IAUMJlI
i!nnnt flftr: Tour cold In head or

catarrh disappears. Tour clogged

nostrils will open, tha air paseagee

at vour head will clear and you can
hr.-- h freely. No mora anuflng,
hawking, mucoua dUcbarga, dryaeee
or beadacbe; no struggling rar w
breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant artiaepuc whb
In your nostrils. It ' penetrate through
every air paaaaga of the bead, tooth
ing and healing tha swollen or in-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you

Instant relief. Head cblda and
catarrh yield Ilka n aglc. Don't atay
mtnitmA ii n and raisarania. neuei u
4U re. Adv.
wantMiinn- - an'd purifying the entire

alimentary canal before putting mora
food into tha atomacb. Tha action ot
hot water and limestone phoaphat on
an empty atomaeh la wonderfully in
tfiroratlnn'. It deana out all the aour
fermenUtlona, gaaea and acidity and
givea one a aplendid appeute wr
breakfast.

A Quarter oound ot limestone paee--

phate wUl cost Terjr little at the drug
store but la auHdent to acmonsuBxe
that lust aa aoao and hot water
cleanses, aweetena and fraahena the
skin, ao hot water and limestone phot-phat- e

act on the blood and internal pr--
mm. Thoae who are aahlect to con'
stlpatlon.blUouaattacka, acid atomaeh
rheumatic twlngee, aiap tnoae waoaa

sain ia sallow and complexion pallid,
are. assured that one weak of inalde
bathing,will hat them both looxing
nnd feeling better n .every way. Ad.

LEGAL NOTICES
- "'in

Notice of Receiver'e Sale

Tha olants. eaulpment and buai-- .

n. of tha Nurml Baking company,

both ot Klamath Palla, Oregon, and
Medrord. Oregon, will be aold By

iha nndsralaned under decree of

the Circuit Court ot .the qtate ot,Ore- -

ann for Klamath county, upon u
a nth ii.v nt TJaeamber. A. D. 1817.

Tht. ! nna of the beat established
and.flneat bakery propoaltlona in the
West, both plant now neing, maa

h.. hann onarated at a gooa prom,

but owing to" a bualnesa disagreement

between the partners, the nrmnaa
been dlseorred by decree ot the court;

and this property ordered aold.

Address all bids ana communica
tions to

OBO. C. TJLRICH, Receiver,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

aala af Timber
aaatad nronosals. In duplicate, each

envelope markedProposal for Timber
i onntharn Snrink' Creek Unit," and

ftnnarlntendent Ofj,..... A ha
iri.math Indian School. Klamath Agen
. rtramn. win be received nnUl 12:00

o'clock noon. Pacllo Coaat time, De

cember 18, 1917, tor the purcnaae w
the merchantable saw umaer upoo

lands designated aa the souinern
Spring Creek Unit, and which are

as follows- - That portion of

t.. awu of See. 27. which will log to

the aouthoomprialniitribal land; the
mbu emu. See. 18. comprialng tho al--

imt of Ida .Hook. No. 651, de
ceased; the NW14 IPU..- -

prising the allotment of Ira laaaea, no.
1119. the 8H SH .and and thNM
avau aim. Js. comnrislnK tribal land;

the WK. Bac comprialng tribal
land; the, remainder o oeo. sa, --

..i.. ha aiioinant of Rebecca Char- -

ley, No.,998,;and parU of allotmenta of

Olsen Charley, N0,,fi, Amoroaa ia-- i.

wa lift daeaaaad. and the WHi
Sec. 14, comprialng ee
allotmenU of Abraham Charley and
Olsen Charley, mMWWfr-- d
t.aaa inkartav and M' INN Ot tribal
land. The Umber wlthla thla area ia

estimated t itprmauiy fww
mm ail wallow" ulaa. and COaaPrUes a

natural logging unit Tha outlet Car

tha timber la WllUajsaonRlyar.
l . a ' --. iLaMaaai aaA

The loweei ew pw ",hard aaaa.ura.'loa acaie. waleh will he

considered for UU plae Umber U 81.11.

Ml tfa-h-er jPwll.Ba.a.iwawefamaa.
paid ior uader regulatloas fiajjajfcai

ylhe Ceasaalaaleaer ef Indian Afalrs
Wee-J- lf X, W witi-eae- a pre-nea- al

a certiied check amounting to
lieo.OO must he submitted. Thla check
must be draw in favor or we super- -

latendeat of the Klamath Indian
School The checks of unsuccessful
bidders will be returned and that of
i rMarnI Mddar Will be aDOlled

(oirard the payment on the timber and
retained aa a forfeit ir the bid ia

and if the bidder falls to enter
into contract for the purchase of the
iimiur within thirty days from the
dat of aceentance of the bid. The
successful bidder must make an add!
iional detMMlt of ten Der cent of the
estimated value of the tlmbebr on each

allotment within thirty days after the
approval of the separate allotment
timber aale contracts.

The right of the Commissioner of In

dian Affairs to waive technical defects
in the advertisement and proposals

and to reject any and all proposals, is
reserved. Further information aa to
timber and regulations concerning tim
ber sales may be obtained from the
Superintendent of Klamath Indian
School. Klamath Agency, Oregon.

Klamath Agency, Oregon, November
18, 1817. 5

Sale ef Timber
Sealed proposals in duplicate, each

in envelope marked "Proposal for tun
ber on allotments in Twna. 32 South,

Ranges 7 and 8 East," and'dlrected to
the Superintendent. of Indian School,
Klamath Aaency. Oregon, will be re--

Mtvad until ii:0o o'clock noon. Pacific
CoaM time, Decemner u, i. ior tne
purchase ot the merchantable saw Um-

ber UDon the following described
lands: Portion of SVi SE of Sec. 24,

Twn. 32 S R. 7 B., comprising the al-

lotment ot Virgil Wilson; portion of

the NW of Sec. 19, comprising allot-

ment of CarmeUta David, portion of

NRU of Sec 19, comprising allot
ment of Maud David, .portion ot 8WU.
See. 19. comprising allotment of Allen
Bob David; and portion of SEK of

See. 19, comprising allotment of Mar
ian David, Twn. 32 8., R. 8 E.

The timber ia estimated at approxl

matelv 3.000.000 feet; all yellow pine.

The lowest bid per thousand feet
hoard measure, loa scale, which will- -

ha considered for thla timber la 83.25

All timber must be cut, removed and
paid tor under regulations prescribed
by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
before January 1. 1919. With each pro--

poaal a certified check amounting to
1500.00 must be submitted. This check
should be drawn in favor of the Super
intendent of the Klamath Indian
School. Checks of unsuccessful old

dera will be returned, and thatof the
successful bidder will be appUed

toward the payment on the timber or
retained aa a forfeit if the bid la ac-

cented and the bidder falls to enter
into contract for the purchase of the
timber within thirty daya irom tne
date of the acceptance of the proposal.

The successful bidder must make an
additional deposit of 10 per cent ot the
estimated value of the timber on each
allotment within thirty daya after the
approval of the separate allotment
timber aale contracts. The right of
the Commissioner of Indian' Affairs to
waive technical defects in the adver
tisements and proposals, and to reject
any and all blda ia reserved. Further
information aa to the timber and regu
latlons concerning timber sales may be
obtained from the Superintendent or

the Klamath Indian School, Klamath
Aaency. Oregon.

Klamath Agency, Oregon, November
18, 1917.

Notice ot Tax Sale

Public notice la hereby given that
pursuant to the real estate tax Judg- -

mentend decree of the Circuit Court,
in tha County of Klamath, in the
State of Oregon, and on an brder of
aale duly issued by said Court, en
tered the. 7th day of November, 1917,

In the proceedtnga In foreclosure or
tax Hens upon real estate, aa per pro-vuio-

of law. I shall on the 8th day
of December. 1917. at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at the front door of the court houae
in the City ot Klamath Falls and
county of Klamath, State of Oregon,

In the manner provided by law, sell
the .following described land and lot,
or go much ot each ot them aa anal)

be utflclent to satisfy the full amount
ot taxes, assessments, penalties,. In-

terest and costs, adjudged to be due
tharaon. aa follows, to-w- lt:

South half of the soutneaai
fourth of the southwest fourth of
section eleven (11), township tblr

(17) south ot range four
taan (14). east of tha Willamette
Iferldlan; containing twenty (10)
acres.
' Amount of Judgmtnt tor taxes,
penalty. Interest and coats, 114.68.

Accrued on Judgment Interest,
l!56; costs, 118.96.
Total, s.8.18.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto assxed nur hand ofacialiy. tnia
9th Ur of November, A. D. 1917.

OKO. h. HUMPHREY.
Sheriff of Klamath County, State of

Vlwvai
By O. A. ICajdea, Depity.
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Does Thi$
Interest You?

you a doire to irainUin th
S'AVE tttnctivfixn of your

Tbow womrn who art ntra
particuhr rtgirding th character of their
complexion, are the meat nguUi mat of,
Nyal Face Cream.

Thii iptendid toilet necessity Heanan the
pom, aeems to whiten the slim and bring!
new ninciimm) vuwiiviun.
ueing greaseieu, k cbsich to i
,.lniiw PtniiV it tt thnrAuahlv anti.
aeptic. Vou will be more than ptnud with
the delightful, flowery fragrance of thia
aplendid Face Cream. t

The quality of Nyal Fact Cream b un-

excelled it, auperiority it guaranteed.
We hare been told that-'l- iyd Fat.
Cream med a plenty make tat fee of '
forty look like twenty."

5c and 50c Jan

VluJw1ATH fAUS OaMHml

A. A. A. A, A, ,, ,, ata aa aft A at. Avvv V V W 'V

The areat strength, big dividends,
and Incomparable benefits of the "Old-

est Company in America" meena first
class life Insurance for you. For par
ticulars see Geo. C. Ulrlcb, District
Manager. The Mutual Life ef New
York. 19-- tt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN O. CLEGMOaW

' Coawty Asrveyer
avU ITngliieer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ABTHTJF R. WaXSOH

617 Main SC

FARM IiOANB AT S PES CENT
FliAT

DR P. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physlctaai Sargeoa

Suite ail, t"0. O..F. Teaaple

(over K. K. K. Store) ,
Phone 821 . . Res. Phone, SW

(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Burgeon in Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundatlona. Con

erete BuUding Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 232 S. Sixth St. Phone 198

aaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaill

NOODLES
AND CHOP: SUEY .,

AT AUi HOURS
--Ladies' and Geatteaveaa'a

Trade Solicited

6o Mala St., at Center

ChriitAU
JaaJJaan
atPortland'a
Leading

-

JOvtltYAMI
SILVERWARE $T0Kr

Our Spaelal tlN Waavtaa
tht moM popular efaH (;
mtntringa.

Pull tut Dlamonoa tS,ls,
10 and up.
. UmbreUae at. .riot sold

fllltd handlta. Catradttatb-abl- t
handle. lafantysiaboa,

olid Oold Ntcatatta and
Ptadaatt, aa low aa WJ0. Stt
with full out Diamond SSJO,
Batra qualltr, sold tlUd,
SUJ.

set blah grade til. ,

vtr plattd ware, Hudaoa pati
Urn, tte. ataaapcaafMSUs,

Wrlet watthta far aaaa an4
womtn,Utup.

Any artlcltt aaat prtpald
with prlvUtas ef rttiarnlas
uponrtttlptUaotattltlatttrr

jtwtLtat emciaaia
SMSSaiaTMSTaasv' Jtvaea-HiiA- fcpa. r .

poanANB,eiBtoM '
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